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mecobalammemediastinuIn

been given following stroke or head trauma and for the treatment ofmenta changes in the elderly.

me-cOobal-amine (me”ko-bal’a-mén) a naturally occurring hemato-
poietic vitamin found in the blood, closel related to cyanocobalamin, in
which the cyano radical has been replace by a methyl radical.
me-co-ce-phal-ic (me"ko-sa—fal’ik)[Gr.mE/eorlength+cepbalic] doli-
chocephalic.

mecomate (mek’o-nat) [Gr. mékou poppy + -ate] any salt of meconic
acid.

me-con-ic' ac-id (ma-kon’ik) an acid occurring in opium that forms
soluble salts with the opiates.

me-co-ni-or-rhea (ma-ko”ne—o—re’a) [meconium + -rrbea] excessive
discharge of meconium.
me-co-ni-um (ma-ko’ne—om) [L., from Gr. mileoniou] a dark green
mucilaginous material in the intestine of the full-term fetus, being a
mixture of the secretions of the liver, intestinal glands, and some amniotic
fluid.

me-cryI-ate (ma-kril’at) a type of cyanoacrylate adhesive used in
surgery.

me-cys-ta-sis (ma—sis’ta—sis) [Gr. mEkyueiu to lengthen + starir] a
state in which a muscle fiber is relatively increased in length, resists stretch,
contracts, and relaxes, and manifests the same tension as before elongation
MED minimal effective dose; minimal erythema dose.

Med-a-war (med’a-wor) Peter Brian, 1915—1987. Brazilian-born
British biologist; co-winner, with Sir Frank M. Burnet, of the Nobel
prize for medicine or physiology in 1960 for the discovery of the
mechanism of acquired immunological tolerance.

Med-ex (med’eks) [FL me’decin extemiou extension of the physician] a
program that recruits former military medics for training and practice as
physician assistants; abbreviated Mx.
me-dia (me’de—e) [L.] 1. plural of medium. 2. middle. 3. tunica
media vasorum.

me-di-ad (me’de—ad) [medium + -adl] toward a median line or plane.

me-di-al (me’de-al) [L. medialir] 1. pertaining to the middle; closer to
the median plane or the midline of a body or structure. 2. pertaining to
the middle layer of structures.
me-di-a-Iec-i-thal (me”de-a-les’i—thal) [media— + —letitbal] having a
medium amount of yolk; see under ovum.

me-di-a-lis (me”de-a’lis) [TA] medial; a general term denoting a
structure situated nearer to the median plane or the midline of a body orstructure.

me-di-an (me’de—an) [L. mediauur] l. situated in the median plane or
in the midline of a body or structure. 2. any value that divides the
probability distribution of a random variable in half, i.e., the probability of
observing a value above the median and the probability of observing a
value below the median are both less than or equal to one half. For a finite
population or sample, the median is the middle value of an odd number of
values (arranged in ascendin order) or any value between the two middle
values of an even number 0 values; in the latter case it is conventional to
use the average of the two middle values. Symbol m.

me-di-aonus (me”de-a’nas) [L.] [TA] median, or situated in the
middle; a general term denoting structures lying in the median plane.
me-di-a-om-e-ter (me”de-9—om’a—t9r) [media + -meter] an instru-
ment for detecting and measuring refractive errors of the dioptric media.
me-di-as-ti-na (me”de—as-ti’no) [L.] plural of medias-tinum.

me-di-as-ti-nal (me”de—os-ti’nal) [L. medias-finalise] of or pertaining to
the mediastinum.

me-di-as-ti-ni-tis (me”de-as”ti—ni’tis)num.

acute m. an often fatal inflammation of the mediastinum, with
sudden onset of chills, fever, and prostration. Other symptoms are severe
chest pain and sometimes tachypnea, tachycardia, pneumomediastinum,
and hemomediastinum. It is usually secondary to perforation of the
esophagus by forceful vomiting or trauma; less often it may be caused by
spread of an infectious process from some adjacent organ or area. There
may be obstruction of structures in the area, such as the superior vena cava
or the tracheobronchial tree.

chronic m. any of numerous inflammatory conditions of the
mediastinum, often secondary to a fungal or tuberculous infection;

improms may be minimal or the result of obstruction of structures in
e area. The most common specific condition is mediastinal fibrosis.

fibrosmg m., fibrous m. mediastinal fibrosis.

granulomatous m. .mediastinal fibrosis with granulomas.mduratlve m. mediastinal fibrosis.

inflammation of the mediasti-

1110

me-di-as-ti-no-gram (mende-as-fian-gram) a radiograph of themediastinum. ,

me-dioaSoti-nogwaophy (me”de-as”ti—nog’ro—fe) radiography of th
mediastinum. e

mecdiaas-timo-periocandi-tis (me”de-as”ti-no-per”e-k;.1hl-_di;ti
adhesive pericarditis in which the adhesions extend from the Pericardi 5)
to the mediastinum. See also adhesive peritarditir, under pericarditir.

adhesive m. mediastinopericarditis.

me-di-a-sti-no-scope (me”de-a-sti’no-skop) a specially deSigned
endoscope used in mediastinoscopy.

me-di-as-ti-no-scop-Ic (me”de-as"ti—no—skop’ik) pertaining to the:
mediastinoscope or to mediastinoscopy. '
me-di-as-ti-nos-co-py (me”de-as”ti—nos’ke-pe) examination of th
mediastinum by means of an endoscope inserted through an anterio:
incision in the suprasternal notch, permitting direct inspection and biopsy.
of tissue in the anterior superior mediastinum. 1'
me-di-as-ti-not-o-my (me”de-as”ti-not’a—me) [mediastinum
-tomy] the operation of cutting into the mediastinum. Performed fro-4
the front, it is anterior or cervical medias-tiuotomy; from the back, pong-i9, of
dorsal mediastinotmy. '
me-di-as-ti-num (me”de—9s-ti’n9m) pl. mediasti’na [L.]
septum or partition. 2. [TA] the mass of tissues and organs se aratin E
two pleural sacs, between the sternum anteriorly and the vertebral co
posteriorly and from the thoracic inlet superiorly to the diaphrapmJ
inferiorly. It contains the heart and pericardium, the bases of the ; L;
vessels, the trachea and bronchi, esophagus, thymus, lymph nodes, thora’w
duct, phrenic and vagus nerves, and other structures and tissues. 11.:
mediastinum is divided into a superior region and an inferior region ‘1.
comprises anterior, middle, and posterior parts. .

m. ante’rius [TA] anterior mediastinum: the division of 'uu
mediastinum bounded posteriorly by the pericardium, anteriorly by [its
sternum, and on each side by the pleura. It contains loose areolar tissue nil
lymphatic vessels. Called also anterior mediartiual cavity. 1

m. infe’rius [TA] inferior mediastinum: the three inferior portio 32-1
the mediastinum, com rising the m. auteriur, m. medium, and m. p . it
see also medias-tinum ( cf. 2). ,‘

m. me’dium [TA] middle mediastinum: the division of the melt“
tinum containing the heart enclosed in its pericardium, the ascendin“
aorta, the superior vena cava, the bifurcation of the trachea into brOI Ah.
the pulmonary arteries and veins, the phrenic nerves, a large portion 0
roots of the lungs, and the arch of the azygos vein. Called also
mediastiual cavity.

m. poste’rius [TA] posterior mediastinum: the division'ofg v.
mediastinum bounded posteriorly by the vertebral column, anteanIY“
the pericardium, and on each side by the pleurae. It contains '.“
descending aorta, parts of the greater and lesser azygos and '
intercostal veins, the thoracic duct, the esophagus, the vagus nerves, ‘
the greater splanchnic nerves. Called also posterior mediartiual {W117- 3

m. supe’rius [TA] superior mediastinum; the division 0 ‘
mediastinum extending from the pericardium to the root of "
and containing the esophagus and the trachea posteriorly,
remains anteriorly, and the great vessels related to the ‘ p
pericardium, the thoracic duct, and the vagus nerves in between- . *
also rupm'or medimiual cavity.

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
  

 
 

 
l Subdivisions of the mediastinum.
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